
J. A. Edle is located one and a h&lf
miles from Delta on a five-acre tract,

which was planted to alfalfa this year-.

He has two work horses, two Jerfoy
cows, one Poland t hina hog and *24
Rhode Island Red chickens.

The Earl Smith ranch, located seven
miles from Delta, is being farmed
this year by T. M. Brown. He has 60
acres of land in cultivation, from
which four acres of potatoes, three
acres of beets, feight acres of corn
and 45 acres of alfalfa, yielding three
tons per acre, were harvested. Mr.
Brown has about 80 chickens of the
White Leghorn breed.

j The W. G. Hunter farm, located !
near Cory and formerly known as the |

| Huswell place, produced 5,000 boxes j
i of apples from 20 acres of orchard j
' this year. He has one and a half t
acres of fine IToneydew melons, which |
will harvest 5,000 matured melons,'
and some hay. He also farms the
44-acre tract of Mrs. P. M. Condit
nearby. Mr. Hunter will harvest about

5.00 Q boxes of Jonathan and Winesap (
apples. He has just harvested 250 |
baskets of peaches, netting him SSOO ;
off of 50 trees.

Livestock Industry
The folowing article on the live-

stock industry in Delta County, by

Hon. Robert F. Rockwell, president
of the Delta County Livestock Asso-
ciation, will give the reader some idea
of the industry In this section:

By ROBERT F. ROCKWELL,

State Senator From Delta and Gunni-
son Counties.

The two industries which more than
any other made Colorado the great

[ state she is today were mining and
Istock raising. This is. of course, due

jto the fact that large and rich bodies
| of dtp were found in our mountains
in the early days of Colorado, and
that so large a part of Western Col-
orado is fit only for the grazing of

livestock. My purpose In this little

article is not to consider the causes

of the miners’ difficulties at this time,
hut to discuss a few of the changes

which have taken place in the live-
stock business during recent years
and why I still believe that there is
a #

bright future ahead for stockmen.
The stock industry in Western Col-

orado has been undergoing during the
past ten years what I would call a

transition period—meaning that we

are fast changing from an open range

country to a pasture proposition. Up
to a few years ago there was suf-
ficient range on what is called the
Government Unappropriated Public
Domain, to care for all the cattle
that were then run on the forest re-
serve; and with sheep segregated as
they were, only the hardest winter

compelled the sheepmen to feed bay

at all. Recently, however, there has
been running of sheep on new forest
reserves, with the consequent over-

lapping of grazing on the public do-
main. which, with the 640 acre home-
stead act. makes it only a question

to pastures will simplify and make
cheaper the handling of stock, -but it
no public domain for either cattle or
sheep. The result will be that the
persons who own and control the
640-acre homesteads will control the
stock on the forest reserve. It is to

be hoped that this will mean small
bunches of sheep and cattle instead
of the fewer but larger herds of the
past, and it is* sure to mean the bet-
ter breeding and care of these anir
mals. We shall doubtless for many

years to come have available range
on the forest reserve, but this only

means grazing from June to Novem-
ber the other six or seven months
of the -year must shortly come to

, pastures instead of open range. The
result of this c hange from open range

of a short time until there will he

will take some little time for the old
cow and sheepmen to get used to It.

One of the worst depressions ever

known in this country, perhaps only

equalled during the period folowing

the Civil war, is being felt all over

this country today. We have dropped
from war to pre-war prices almost
before we could catch our breath. As
is usual the producer felt the decline
in prices first and was the first to

suffer. This coming at a time in the
stock business folowing two of the
most expensive winters known to
stockmen has made his losses mount
into the mililons of dollars. In many
cases only the fact that the banks
and financial circles were trying to

assist him through this crisis has
kept him from losing all he has been
able to accumulate in a lifetime.

However, looking over a period of
fifteen years, things do not seem

serious for the future of stock in

Western Colorado. Cattle are selling
practically where they did in 1911
and 1912. two years before the war

started in Europe. There is no ques-

tion but that there is a great short-
age of cattle and sheep, not only in
the world as a

/ whole, but in the
j United States. There is every reason

¦ to believe, therefore, that when the

I finances of Europe get in such con-

dition that we can export meat prod-

| ucts to advantage instead of making

I our country the dumping ground for
' all the meat raising countries of the
i world, prices will advance consider-
ably. The coming winter should be
the cheapest for wintering stock in

a good many years—due to "so much
moisture in the low countries and a
surplus of hay from last year. This,

with the knowledge that cattle and
sheep must eventually get back to a

profitable basis, should encourage

everyone now in the business to hold
on and those who plan on engaging

in this occupation to start now while
things are at this low ebb. As stock
raising and mining were the indus-

! tries that started Colorado to its
I prosperity, so with a little encourage-

I me litthey will continue to lead in the
volume and character of its output.

The J. D. Johnson ranch, situated
one mile from Delta an Grand Mesa,

has 50 acres of orchard with fruit
trees all bearing this year. Also one
Jersey cow.

A good paying farm in the Un-
compahgre valley is the 81-acre tract
belonging to W. T. Atchley, on which
15 acres of corn, 14 acres of oats, 40
acres of potatoes and 12 acres of
alfalfa are growing. Mr. Atchley is
raising some fine Poland China hogs

this year.

John Berninger, a resident of Delta
county for 15 years, and situated on a
220-acre tract of land two miles west

of Eckert, has 100 acres in cultiva-
tion this year, of which 30 acres were
planted to wheat, 15 acres to oats
and 55 acres to alfalfa. Mr. Bernin-
ger has a small orchard, five milch
cows and a few hogs..

L. \v. Brewer, located two miles
from Delta, has 30 acres of land in
cultivation this year. His crop con-

sists of one acre of wheat, two acres
of oats, four acres of potatoes and
17 acres of alfalfa. He has seven
head of Jersey cattle, five head of
horses, nine thoroughbred Duroc hogs
and a flock of 250 Rhode Island Red
chickens.

The K. O. Dannels ranch, four miles
from Delta, is being farmed by John
Shipley this year. Thirty-five acres
are in cultivation, ten acres being
planted to wheat, three acres to oats,

four acres to potatoes, two acres to
corn, one acre to beans and 15 acres
to alfalfa. This ranch has three head
of work horses, four Jersey cows and
about 50 chickens of the Rhode Island
Red breed.

The H. E. Byerrum ranch, situated
eight miles from Delta on a 100-acre
ranch, harvested some fine crops this
year, 18 acres planted to wheat
ing 40 bushels per acre, five acres of
oats yielding 55 bushels per acre, 25
acres of potatoes yielding 150 sacks
per acre, 45 acres of alfalfa yielding
200 tons. He has three registered
Jersey cows and sells 10 pounds of
butter per week. A nice flock of 150
Buff Orpington chickens average
seven dozen eggs per week.

The J. T. Greathouse farm is lo-
cated three miles from Delta on Cali-
fornia Mesa. Mr. Greathowe is
among the successful farmers of tho
county and reports this year’s crop to
be above average. He has 12 acres
of wheat, 12 acres of potatoes, 50
acres of alfalfa yielding about two
and a half tons per acre, and 25 acres
of corn for ensilage. He has seven
milch cows and sells 30 pounds of
butter per week, andi reports that
from his six stands of bees he will

I take 500 pounds of honey this year.
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Farmers and
Stockmen

You have always found
good, wholesome food at

Ter rail’s Restaurant, at

reasonable prices.

You will always find it
here. That is the only
kind we serve.

TERRELL’S
Restaurant

344 Main Street
Delta Colorado

M. D. Drake
VULCANIZING

Hrpair Work a Specialty.

L l:ln U

In Basement of
Colorado Building

DELTA, -COLO.

It Tw Hmm hi. Hun,., ?

Many homes are. The wise house-
owner sees to it that paint-hunger
is not allowed to become paint-
starvation.
For interior finishes, (lossless and
truly washable, we recommend and
use Bat paint made of

DUTCH BOY WHITE-LEAD
mt DoS Do Phais* OB

Outside. Dutch Buy white-lead
¦riuad with pore linseed oil will
sraar.loag hi sU kinds of weather.
Any color may he had.
VUlmi fhafriv mmSg kadi wpM,ka ¦

Tin f

H. E. PERLEY
207 Palmer Street

Or Either Lumber Company

.

*'>r 7Mini yy. ¦, I , T,+>

I Cl^evrolet
Chevrolet"49o”Tourings6Bs Chevrolet Model “T"

THE LOWEST PRICED FULLY EQUIPPED
~

___

* r~\ rT"' T 1 I'lO Q
• quality car in the world today TRIIMRI F (GARACiF G/ne lon 1 ruck 3) Ijyo

We invite you to come in and look them over. 1 UniVrVYJL. , CDC rn
You’ll see several refinements that you usually cN Delta, Colorado rUWLK, IJiVI T, and Jr ILILIJ

poet only oil the higher priced ears, niul there have hoeu f-T I ACrMCV The rarest combination of desirable features that
a number <xf important ehnnges in design and const rue- ClTllV IVJLLI I

vo„ w j|l fiml in any truck within five hundred tui-

tion that we will cheerfully explain in detail. A ten "I ¦ lars of the price. When you buy a draught horse yon

the items are: A hand emergency brake; a gieatei don't buy one with a race horse frame. When you go to

spring arch; several carburetor refifienients, and a dil
.

buy a truck, why shouldn’t tin- same principle of pur
ferentinl tlmt CANNOT b<> torn out under ISI Al. «>i **l*l3 1 OUIfIUS chase apply? The same principal does apply, and when
UNUSUAL rond conditions. .• you look our Model “T’’over you’ll have to agree that

The RELIABILITY and EFFICIENCY of the 4s 11 fi S it is built for REAL WORK.
CHEVROLET "400” power plant lms never been I U J

THERE ISN'T A SPINDLY, UNDERSIZED
equaled nor criticised and coupled with their new rear Have you ever taken a rule in one of these I i.L.NI

end unit, we believe you will agree with us when we call RLE, POWERFUL, EASY RIDING CARS 'lf you A,t *’ * N ’ " ’

the CHEVROLET V4!»0 ’J THE LIGHT CAR PAR haven’t, you’ve missed a real treat. ROOM -oodles of Speaking of power—you'd have to anchor the “T”
EXCELLENCE.

, fo r five heavy weights; P( AYER in ahiindmicc for any to a post to.stick it on a pull. Ask the man who is using
On,r prices are down to rock bottom. A our .judgment

. |J(JH T WEIGHT, an advantage in mud. and a one of them everyday how lie likes his ? Vm’l!
should tell you so. Wll\'V.llvmcn't boost for tire economy. ECONOMY, in upkeep, tires, wonder at his enthusiastic praise of the "’l"'until you

down of only three hundred dollars—with the balance mi gns and oil. In what other car can you equal it for a own one yoursclt. Own one RIGHT NOW through our

easy monthly payments? BUY NOW! REAL BUY at anywhere near the price BUY NOW! easy monthly payment plan.

TRUMBLE GARAGE Delta, Colorado
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